
Departmentof Finance
90Elgin Street
Ottawa,OntarioK1A0G5

March28, 2023

Onbehalf of FintechsCanadaand itsmembers, I would like to thank you for the
opportunity to shareour perspectiveson thedraftRetail PaymentActivitiesAct
regulations.

FintechsCanada is a not-for-profit association that serves as theunified voice for
fintechs inCanada.Ourmembership collectively servesmillionsofCanadiansona
daily basis, and includesCanadian fintechmarket leaders, global fintech
companies, payment networks, financial institutions, and start-ups and scale-ups
that aredefining the futureof financial services inCanadaandaround theworld.

Ourmission is to improve theeconomicwell-beingofCanadiansbymaking
Canada’s financial sectormorecompetitive and innovative, aswell asmore stable
and secure. A retail payments supervisory regime that adheres to theguiding
principlesof necessity, proportionality, consistency, ande�ectiveness is an
important pieceof thepuzzle.

This is in linewith thegovernment’s ownobjectives. In the2021budget, the federal
government committed tomakingprogressona retail paymentsoversight
framework “thatwouldpromotegrowth, innovation, andcompetition indigital
payment serviceswhilemaking thesepayments services safer andmore secure for
consumers andbusinesses.”

Weapplaud theDepartmentof Finance for carryingout this importantwork.We
support the intent of theRetail PaymentActivitiesAct (the “RPAA”) and thedraft
regulations (the “regulations”). The rest of this letter focusesonwhat needs tobe
improved.

https://www.budget.canada.ca/2021/report-rapport/p4-en.html#chap10


But the regulations, as they’re currentlywritten, put thegovernment’s commitment
at riskofbeingundeliverable. As they’re currentlywritten, the regulations violate
the federal government’s guidingprinciples:

● Necessity—supervision should address risks that lead to significant harm to
endusers andavoidduplicationof existing rules;

● Proportionality— level of supervision shouldbecommensuratewith the level
of riskposedby thepayment activity;

● Consistency—similar risks shouldbe subject to a similar level of supervision;
and

● E�ectiveness— requirements shouldbeclear, accessible andeasy to
integratewithindi�erentpayment services.

Failing toobserve theguidingprinciplesof necessity, proportionality, consistency,
ande�ectivenesswill have theunintendedconsequenceof hinderinggrowth,
innovation andcompetition in retail payments,withoutmakingCanada’spayments
ecosystemany safer ormore secure.For that reason,webelieve thedraft
regulations need tobeamended inorder for the retail payments supervisory
regime todeliver on thegovernment’s objectives.

1.Onerous andPrescriptiveRequirements

The Issue(s)

Webelieve thatmany sectionsof the regulations violate theguidingprinciplesof
proportionality, necessity, andconsistency.

Table 1. Status-quowording in the regulations

Section Draft Language

5(3)(a) “ If a payment serviceprovider receives services froma third-party
serviceprovider, the riskmanagement and incident response
frameworkmust address themeansbywhich thepayment service
providerwill—no less thanoncea year in respectof eachof its
third-party serviceproviders andbeforeentering into, renewing,
extendingor substantially amendingacontractwith a third-party
serviceprovider for theprovisionof a service related toapayment
function—assess…”



8(1)(a) “Apayment serviceprovidermust carry out a reviewof its risk
management and incident response framework at least oncea year”

10(1) “Apayment serviceprovider that has an internal or external auditor
must ensure that, at least onceevery three years, a su�ciently skilled
individualwhohas hadno role in theestablishment, implementationor
maintenanceof thepayment serviceprovider’s riskmanagement and
incident response framework carriesout an independent reviewof…”

15(6)(a) “Thepayment serviceprovidermust review the
safeguarding-of-funds framework to identify anygapsor
vulnerabilities anddeterminewhat changesare required toensure that
theobjectives set out in subsection (1) aremet at least oncea year…”

15(6)(b) “Thepayment serviceprovidermust review the
safeguarding-of-funds framework to identify anygapsor
vulnerabilities anddeterminewhat changesare required toensure that
theobjectives set out in subsection (1) aremet followinganychange in
theentities that provide theaccounts inwhichend-user funds are
held, theopeningor closureof any suchaccountor anychange to the
termsof theaccount agreement…”

16(1) “At least oncea year, apayment serviceprovider referred to in
subsection20(1) of theActmustdeterminewhether, at all timesduring
thepreceding year, theend-user funds heldby it—or equivalent
proceeds fromany insuranceorguarantee referred to inparagraph
20(1)(c) of theAct—would havebeenpayable toendusers in thecase
of anevent referred to in subsection 14(3) of theseRegulations.”

17(1) “Apayment serviceprovider referred to in subsection20(1) of theAct
must ensure that, at least onceevery twoyears, a su�ciently skilled
individualwhohas hadno role in theestablishment, implementationor
maintenanceof the safeguarding-of-funds frameworkor in the
makingof thedetermination referred to subsection 16(1) carriesout an
independent reviewof thepayment serviceprovider’s compliance
with subsection20(1) of theAct and sections 13 to 16of these
Regulations.”

Weagreewith the intent of these requirements, butwedon’t believe it’s necessary,
proportional, or consistent to subject eachandeverypayment serviceprovider to
the same requirements todeliver on thegovernment’s intention.



TheCanadianpayments ecosystem is heterogeneous, including in thedegree to
whichpayment serviceproviders are ubiquitous and interconnected.Byextension,
thedegree towhich theypose risks toCanadians and thefinancial systemvaries.
Therefore, the applicationof the aforementioned requirements should notbe the
same for eachandevery typeofpayment serviceprovider.

Onmanyoccasions, thegovernment has said the retail payments supervisory
regimewouldbe risk-based.But if the applicationof theRPAAand regulations
were truly risk-based, apayment serviceproviderwith a fewemployees andwhose
only customers are friends and familywould not have the sameself- and third-party
review triggers as apayment serviceprovider that is thebackboneofCanadian
commerceandwith thousandsof employees.Moreover, payment service
providerswould not have to review their funds safeguarding framework any time
there areanychangesmade to the termsandconditionsof their account
agreements, including immaterial ones. Eachandeverypayment serviceprovider
would also not need to regularly review their relationshipswith every third-party
serviceprovider they have—they’donly need todoso in thecontext of third-party
serviceproviders that are critical to the retail payment activities theyperform.

According toestimates from the federal government, there couldbe2,500
payment serviceproviders inCanada thatwill be subject to this regime. If these
requirements remain unchanged,webelieve that number is likely tobean
overestimate.

Givenwhatweknowofwhat it costs tooperate apayment serviceprovider in
Canada today, it’s not unreasonable to infer that thecomplianceandassessment
costs for a small payment serviceprovidermaybeprohibitive. If thegovernment
doesnotmake theapplicationof theRPAAand regulationsmoreproportional,
necessary, andconsistent, thegovernment shouldexpect a non-trivial numberof
payment serviceproviders toconsolidateordropoutof themarket.

Our Feedback

TheDepartmentof Finance shouldmake these requirementsmorenecessary,
proportional, andconsistentby removing themoreprescriptive andonerous
elements from the regulations and letting theBankofCanada include them in
supervisoryguidance.

https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/programs/consultations/2017/new-retail-payments-oversight-framework.html
https://sencanada.ca/en/Content/Sen/Committee/432/BANC/03ev-55223-e
https://themox.substack.com/p/my-conversation-with-ron-morrow


Table 2.Our proposedwording in the regulations

Section Current draftwording Proposedwording

5(3)(a) “ If a payment serviceprovider
receives services froma
third-party serviceprovider, the
riskmanagement and incident
response frameworkmust
address themeansbywhich the
payment serviceproviderwill—no
less thanoncea year in respectof
eachof its third-party service
providers andbeforeentering
into, renewing, extendingor
substantially amendingacontract
with a third-party serviceprovider
for theprovisionof a service
related toapayment function—
assess…”

“ If apayment serviceprovider
receives services froma
third-party serviceprovider
critical to the retail payment
activities thepayment service
provider performs, the risk
management and incident
response frameworkmust
address themeansbywhich the
payment serviceproviderwill—
beforeentering into, renewing,
extendingor substantially
amendingacontractwith a
third-party serviceprovider for the
provisionof a service related toa
payment function—assess…”

8(1)(a) “Apayment serviceprovidermust
carry out a reviewof its risk
management and incident
response framework at least once
a year”

Removed (a)

10(1) “Apayment serviceprovider that
has an internal or external auditor
must ensure that, at least once
every three years, a su�ciently
skilled individualwhohas hadno
role in theestablishment,
implementationormaintenance
of thepayment serviceprovider’s
riskmanagement and incident
response framework carriesout
an independent reviewof…”

“Apayment serviceprovider that
has an internal or external auditor
must ensure that a su�ciently
skilled individualwhohas hadno
role in theestablishment,
implementationormaintenance
of thepayment serviceprovider’s
riskmanagement and incident
response frameworkperiodically
carriesout an independent review
of…”

15(6)(a) “Thepayment serviceprovider
must review the
safeguarding-of-funds
framework to identify anygapsor

Removed (a)



vulnerabilities anddeterminewhat
changesare required toensure
that theobjectives set out in
subsection (1) aremet at least
oncea year…”

15(6)(b) “Thepayment serviceprovider
must review the
safeguarding-of-funds
framework to identify anygapsor
vulnerabilities anddeterminewhat
changesare required toensure
that theobjectives set out in
subsection (1) aremet following
anychange in theentities that
provide theaccounts inwhich
end-user funds are held, the
openingor closureof any such
accountor anychange to the
termsof theaccount
agreement…”

“Thepayment serviceprovider
must review the
safeguarding-of-funds
framework to identify anygapsor
vulnerabilities anddeterminewhat
changesare required toensure
that theobjectives set out in
subsection (1) aremet following
anychange in theentities that
provide theaccounts inwhich
end-user funds are held, the
openingor closureof any such
accountor anymaterial change to
the termsof theaccount
agreement…”

16(1) “At least oncea year, apayment
serviceprovider referred to in
subsection20(1) of theActmust
determinewhether, at all times
during thepreceding year, the
end-user funds heldby it—or
equivalent proceeds fromany
insuranceorguarantee referred to
inparagraph20(1)(c) of theAct—
would havebeenpayable toend
users in thecaseof anevent
referred to in subsection 14(3) of
theseRegulations.”

“From time to time, apayment
serviceprovider referred to in
subsection20(1) of theActmust
determinewhether, at all times
during thepreceding years, the
end-user funds heldby it—or
equivalent proceeds fromany
insuranceorguarantee referred to
inparagraph20(1)(c) of theAct—
would havebeenpayable toend
users in thecaseof anevent
referred to in subsection 14(3) of
theseRegulations.”

17(1) “Apayment serviceprovider
referred to in subsection20(1) of
theActmust ensure that, at least
onceevery twoyears, a
su�ciently skilled individualwho
has hadno role in the

“Apayment serviceprovider
referred to in subsection20(1) of
theActmust ensure that, from
time to time, a su�ciently skilled
individualwhohas hadno role in
theestablishment,



establishment, implementationor
maintenanceof the
safeguarding-of-funds
frameworkor in themakingof the
determination referred to
subsection 16(1) carriesout an
independent reviewof the
payment serviceprovider’s
compliancewith subsection20(1)
of theAct and sections 13 to 16of
theseRegulations.”

implementationormaintenance
of the safeguarding-of-funds
frameworkor in themakingof the
determination referred to
subsection 16(1) carriesout an
independent reviewof the
payment serviceprovider’s
compliancewith subsection20(1)
of theAct and sections 13 to 16of
theseRegulations.”

Ourproposedchangesare two-fold:

1. Thefirst set of changes to thedraftwording relax how frequently payment
serviceprovidersmust either review their frameworks themselvesor engage
a third-party todo the review for them.Ourproposal also requires clarifying
the frequencyof reviews in supervisoryguidance in a tieredmanner,whereby
the required frequencyof reviews ismoreproportional to the risksposedby
thepayment serviceprovider. In otherwords, not all payment service
providers should have the same review triggers.

2. The secondchange is to addmateriality andcriticality thresholds to the
requirements. Themateriality threshold is added to the requirement to
review the funds safeguarding framework in theeventof a change to the
account agreement,while thecriticality threshold is added to the
requirement to assess relationshipswith third-party serviceproviders. The
materiality andcriticality thresholds shouldbeclarified in supervisory
guidance.

By removing themoreonerous andprescriptive requirements from the regulations
andputting them intoguidance, itwould alsomake theBankofCanadaamore
nimble, responsive ande�ective regulator. Under our proposal, theBankof
Canadawill havemoreflexibility tomakechanges to supervisoryguidanceas it
sees fit.Webelieve theBankofCanada should have the leeway tomake themore
prescriptive requirementsmore strict ormore lenient, dependingonwhat it learns
in its new role as regulator ofpayment serviceproviders,without requiringchanges
to theRPAAand regulations,which takemore time to implement.



2. LackofClarity

The Issue(s)

We’ve found it challenging tocommentonparts of the regulationsbecause they're
worded in away thatmakes the implicationsof thewordingdi�cult to understand.

Table 3. Ambiguous sections of the regulations

Section Draft Language

3 “A retail payment activity that is performedasa serviceorbusiness
activity that is incidental to another serviceorbusiness activity is,
unless that other serviceorbusiness activity consists of the
performanceof apayment function, aprescribed retail payment
activity for thepurposeofparagraph6(d) of theAct.”

8(1)(b) “Apayment serviceprovidermust carry out a reviewof its risk
management and incident response frameworkbeforemakingany
significant change to its operationsor its policies, procedures,
processes, controls or othermeansofmanagingoperational risk…”

9(d) “Apayment serviceprovidermust establish and implement a testing
methodology, for thepurposeof identifyinggaps in the
e�ectivenessof, and vulnerabilities in, the systems, policies,
procedures, processes, controls andothermeansprovided for in its
riskmanagement and incident response framework, that provides
for testingbefore theadoptionof any significant change to the
systems, policies, procedures, processes, controls or othermeans
—or to anyof thepayment serviceprovider’s operations thatwill
a�ect them—for thepurposeof evaluating thee�ectsof the
change.”

20(1)(a) “Thenotice referred to in subsection22(1) of theActmustbegiven
to theBankat least fivebusinessdaysbefore thedayonwhich the
payment serviceprovidermakes a significant change in theway it
performsa retail payment activity or thedayonwhich it performsa
new retail payment activity.”

6 “The riskmanagement and incident response frameworkmust have
beenapprovedby the senior o�cer referred to in subparagraph
(1)(d)(ii) and thepayment serviceprovider’s boardofdirectors, if any,



within theprevious year andwheneachmaterial changewasmade
to the framework.”

11(2)(b) “Thenotice thatmustbegiven to theBankunder section 18of the
Actmustbe submittedusing theelectronic systemprovidedby the
Bank for that purpose…Thenoticemust contain adescriptionof the
incident and itsmaterial impacton the individuals or entities referred
to inparagraphs 18(1)(a) to (c) of theAct…”

12(1)(a) “Thenotice thatmustbegiven under section 18of theAct to an
individual or entity referred to in anyofparagraphs 18(1)(a) to (c) of
theActmustbeprovided toeachmaterially a�ected individual or
entity using themost recent contact informationprovidedby them
to thepayment serviceprovider…”

12(2)(b) “…Thenoticemust includeadescriptionof the incident, including
when it began, and thenatureof itsmaterial impactson the
individuals or entities…”

23(8) “For thepurposeofparagraph29(1)(k) of theAct, theprescribed
informationconsists of, in respectof each third-party service
provider that hasorwill haveamaterial impacton theapplicant’s
operational risksor themanner inwhich theapplicant safeguardsor
plans to safeguardend-user funds…”

13−15 Lackingclarificationof howend-user fundsmaybesafeguarded

Weagreewith these requirements inprinciple, and soour only concern is that it’s
di�cult to assesswhether these requirements violate thegovernment’s guiding
principles inpractice:

● For example, dependingonhow theBankofCanadaclarifies themeaningof
suchwords as “incidental,” “significant,” or “material,” these requirements
mayormaynot violate theguidingprinciplesof e�ectiveness, necessity,
consistency, andproportionality.

● The regulationsdon’t specify the rangeof acceptableways apayment
serviceprovider can safeguardend-user funds.

● Whether the scopeof applicationwill extend toCanadianswhoare using
payment services in other countries is also unclear, as there is nomention at
all of this in the regulations.



Without abetter understandingof theBankofCanada’s thinkingonwhat these
wordswillmean, howend-user funds shouldbe safeguarded, andwhat the scope
of application is, it’s notpossible for us tocommenton these requirements in an
informedwayat this time.

Our Feedback

TheDepartmentof Financeand theBankofCanada should sharedraft supervisory
guidancewith the stakeholdersbefore the regulations are finalized so thatwecan
better assess the implicationsof the regulations and sharemore informed
feedback.

Wealso recommend thegovernment clarify in the regulations that:

● Payment serviceproviderswill be able to safeguard funds as high-quality,
liquid assets, such asgovernmentbondsorAAA-ratedmoneymarket
mutual funds.Webelieve this shouldbepermissible under Section20(1)(b)
of theRPAA.

● Payment serviceproviderswhosecustomers areCanadians not located in
Canada shouldbeexempt from the scopeof applicationof theRPAA.Any
extraterritorial applicationof theRPAAand regulationswouldbechallenging
for payment serviceproviderswhoprovide services in andmust complywith
the legal frameworksofmultiple jurisdictions.

In theevent it isn’t appropriate tomake theseclarifications in the regulations, the
BankofCanada shouldmake theseclarifications in supervisoryguidance.

***

Onceagain, I would like to thank you for theopportunity to shareour thoughtson
the regulations. FintechsCanada is pleased to see theDepartmentof Financecarry
out this importantwork, and sowehope that youwill takeour perspective into
consideration as youwork tofinalize the regulations.

Amending the regulations is critical to the federal government’s 2021 commitment
to “promotegrowth, innovation, andcompetition indigital payment serviceswhile
making thesepayments services safer andmore secure for consumers and
businesses.” Absent suchchanges,we fear a non-trivial numberofpayment service



providerswill dropoutof themarketbecauseof requirements that aren’t
proportional to the risks theypose.

In themeantime, FintechsCanadawouldbemore thanhappy tomeet in order to
discuss thecurrent proposals, shareourmembership’s experiences and insights, or
answer anyquestions that youmayhave.We look forward tocontinuing the
dialogueandcreatingabetter, stronger retail payment supervision framework.

Sincerely,

AlexVronces, ExecutiveDirector
FintechsCanada
1 RichmondStreetWest, Suite 200
Toronto,ONM5H3W4


